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High tidenine feet at 12:28.

The Ullock has 19,702 cases salm-
on aboard.

The Zoila and Pcndragou have
arrived out.

Gov. Moody has appointed J. 0. ;

Bororth a notary public.
-- Geo. A. Liebe as elected mayor I

of The Dalles last Monday.

Some good runner will win a
$560 prire at JJew Tocomn on the
4(K

F. L. Tileston warns m Astoria
Agent for the Domestic sewing ma- -

chine.

S. D. Adair has the smallest
team craft on the lower Columbia

the hUv.

S. G. Skidmore, a well known
Portland merchant, died at San Ra-
fael, Oal., last Tuesday.

The ladies of Grace church will
hold an ice cream and strawberry
festival at Liberty Hall this evening.

To-da- y the sun crosses the lino,
the day attains its greatest length and
your shadow will be no shorter this
roar.

Visiting members of the grand
lodge will find a full account of the
session in the Weekly Astoriax,
which will be issued morn-

ing.

The Standard says a justice of the
peace in Vancouver is doing a big
business in marrying people from this
state, and keeps his mouth shut about
it. He averages two a week.

Herr Von Rehr, the most dis-

tinguished of the German
mentions tho catching of a Cali-

fornia salmon in the lsir river. It is

believed that in time they will work
their way to the Black sea.

Heavy .clouds that rolled in from
the ocean yesterday gavo rise to tho
hope that wo would have some rain,
but the sun shone oit in the after-

noon as bright as ever. Guess we're
in for another drought. The country
wants rain, and we are in with the
country on tho same proposition.

Commencing to-da- y the Gen.
Sfilcs will till further notice, make
two round trips from Astoria to Fort
Canny and Ilwaco, every Thursday,
Itaving Gray'a dock Rt seven A. M.,
and one P. M. After tho 5th of next
month, two trips will bo made daily,
Sundays and 'Wednesdays excepted.

The Yakima Iiecoi'd asserts that
Capt. Kingsbury, chief engineer
and superintendent of tho Cascade
division, is working under the follow-

ing instructions from the Northern
Pacific company: "Begin work on
three different points near Yakima
City, and push westward as rapidly as
possible across the mountains till a
connection is made with the standard
Raugo rad from Seattle to Green
river."

Ool. Speddcu has invented an in-

genious coulrivance for holding music
open while it is being plaj'ed, which
by its efficiency and convenience will
recommend itself to all at a glance.
The only adverse criticism that it has
thus far elicited is the suggestion that
its general use would do away with
one of the gentlemen's usual pleasur-
able duties. C.il. Spedden has re-

ceived a request from Frankfort-on-the-Maiu- ,

that a power of attorney ba
sent authorizing parties in that an-

cient German capitol full privilege
te make and sell his patented aiticlcs.

Miss Clara Rennicks of Portland
must be a damsel of more than ordi-

nary powers of fascination. Some
time ago Jas. Sanchez, smitten by the
airy grace with which Bhe jerked beer
in a San Francisco cellar killed him-

self because Clara wouldn't marry
him, and last Monday, a "storekeep-
er named George Blanner, of Vallejo
who had likewise b en given the mit-

ten by tho lady in question, also blew
out his brains. Clara has been "ex-
postulated" with by her parents but
she goes on crushing hearts just the
Mtac. The San Francisco masher is a
funny bird.

The Nautical Gazette, which
should be postod on the subject, says:
"Sailors are sea-dog- s that never bite,
because they are usually confined to
barks. They go to sea in ships, but
prefer schooners when on shore. A
sailor is an odd specimen of humanity,
bnt nevertheless has his mates. His
main business is handling ropes n;ck-nam-

lines. They are hard lines, but
tkejudlor, always complains when he
comes to the 'rope's ad' perhaps
fegdbute he Ji&s to ba:k up to it. ja1

ju.fed on hsra tact, arm being con- -

sttallr egced a ftars, is unJ
pleasant oppoen to tackle, efcTec
wily m h uwUy sp&rs with y&,fU

-- tst. xefct , a bdag 'piped to

ft illortrajhi tho tendency of

iissbw fc tiatotnc tlrwkets. Ever
UrL, he & iwti tarry Worast man

.lac OM lrig wkere everything is

tC Jtek' iMfcreftt from th wife .up- -

mm. ritxafee depetds,uUaflfffeted
et when they arc fall.'

INDEPENDENT ORDER GOOD
TEMPLARS.

Eighteenth Annual Session.

The grand ledge met m executive
session at 8:30, yesterday morning,
G. W. C. T. Jessup presiding. The
report of finance committee was read
and approved. The salary of the G.
W. C. T., was abolished, and a salary
of $300 was voted the G. W. Sec'y
for the ensmn" year. The action of
the executive committee in presenting
$50 to Miss Willard, was approved by
unanimous vote. A resoluticn recom- -

mending $300 to be expended in juve
nile work, S200 to be given to
Orphan's home, and S100 to be ex-

pended in literature, was adopted.
The committee on excursion reported
that after paying expenses of excur-
sion they had seven dollars on hand,
and had turned that amount over to
the Orphan's home fund. The com-

mittee on state of order reported the
order in a flourishing condition.
Adjourned to 1:30 P. M. when the
lodge was called to order, Elias
Jessup, G W C f , in the chair.
Election of officers being the special
order of business for 2 p. M., resulted
a3 follows: Elias Jessup, G W C T;
Will C King, G W Counselor; M E
Hoxter, G W V T; J E Houston, G
W Sec'y; J H Lambert, G W Treas;
Levi Leland, Grand Snpt Juvenile
Templars.

Dr. Watts, by request, explained
the technical points in the prohibi-

tion bill which was passed last session
of the Oregon legislature. The com-

mittee on Orphan Home reported. On
motion it was ordered that a commit-

tee be appointed to draw up a set of
rules for the government of the
Orphans Home, and also to draft sup-

plementary articles of incorporation.
Will C King, C A Shelbrede, aud J
W Watts were appointed as said com-

mittee. Bonds of G W Sec'y and G

W Trois. approved. The report of
treasurer of Orphan Home was re
ceived and adopted, and the meeting
adjourned to 8 i v.

At eight o'clock every available seat
in Occidental Hall was filled. The
work of installing the newly elected
officers of the grand lodge was ably
porformed by the G. W. C. T. and G.
W. M,, after which was announced a
piano solo by Prof. Meyer, followed
by an emphatic address by Dr. J. W.
Watts. Little Edith Conn played a
piono solo, followed by a few remarks
from the P. G. W. C., after which
was rendered a vocal solo by Miss
Katie Flavel accompanied on tho
piano by Miss Nellie Flavel. Levi
Leland then entertained the audience,
and was followed by a piano solo bj'
Prof. Meyer, which was succeeded by
a recitation by Edith Conn. Mr.
Cameron then played an aria from
Norma on his concertina, and in re-

sponse to an encoro gavo an imitation
of the bagpipes; a second encore pro-

duced the Last Rose of Summer, after
which followed another address and
the meeting ended. The work y

will consist chiefly of considerations
affecting the orphan's homo.

Upper Astona.

The growth of uppertown is propor-

tionate to that elsewhere aud all the
building and improvements are of a
permanent nature. Though the nar-

row space between the bluffs and the
water does not admit of anything very
elaborate, yet the neatly fitted houses,
the trim gardens with blooming flow-

ers, and tho general air of thrift suff-

iciently indicate the prosperity of tho
place. On every hand is preparation
for building. Next to Mrs. Fors-berg'- s

whose premises are now being
drained, Jas. Gallager i3 grading for a
house; farther up C. Lienweber is put-

ting up a fine residence which in style
and finish will compare favorably with
any residence on the Columbia river.
Along the entire line more especially
opposite the little ravines that put out
from the south, there seems to be a
gradual movement of the hill river-war-

The motion is of courts slow,
but it is noticeable in the slanting
lines of some buildings that were
put up several years ago. The one
roadway that runs through from
O'Brien's hotel to Alderbrook is in a
miserable condition. From West-Gt- h

to Devlin's cannery it is now planked
over in a temporary fashion; above
Devlin's at the turn, is a dangerous
place. The road is honeycombed, the
railing gone, and the only wonder is
that some terrible accident has uot
happened at that spot. Above the J.
X. L., planking is being laid as fast as
material cau be procured. The road
should be widened its entire length.
Just east of Otto Peterson's is a
dangerous curve where some one will
surely get hurt unless better means of
passage is furnished.

The two Astorias have about met,
and the amount of business that is
done is constantly increasing. H.
Van Dnsen and N. Johancn
constantly increasing sales, and there
is but one house marked "To rent" in i

the place.

AtlfHlieii Ao.
Specifd meeting Thursday, June 21st,

at 8 o'clock r. m. Business of Impor-
tancefull tendance desired.

By order oi W. W. Pakkek,
L. E. Selto, President.

Seerelarj .

Girl Wanted .T
Immediately, to take care of an'infantr
Enquire of A. T. Allen.

Canby Chronicles.

Fokt C.vxby, June 19.
Ed. Astorian:

Our lively little garrison coutiuues
lively. Thero is no danger of any one
at this post dying of ennui. The com-

mander paces the beach at sunrise
looking for eagles. His eagle eye has
scanned every nook and corner of his
garrison beforo tho reveille bugle
sounds. The gleam of the aycles, tho
whistling of tho scythes, the hum and
whirr of the lawn mowers, furnish
entertainment for fatigue parties and
music for the. mint. T.irvt nracticft is
unremittingly attended to. There is j

m,, pntKn,;flam ;n th,. m1 ,J
officer find man seems bound to make

)

a hit in life. Even the chaplain takes
a hand with the boys, and qualified
long ago as a marksman and is con-

sidered a good shot. He says "a
chaplai has to be a good shot to bit
a soldier, for he has to shoot at
many of them on the wing." The
soldiers are now practicing frequently
on the big siege guns, 30 as to be
ready to thunder properly on the
4th of July. The post-trad- with a
volunteer crew of soldiers i3 hauling
the seine during one tide per day;
as a bathing exercise thus far it has
been a success; yesterday was a big
day for porgies, they caught 250 at
one haul, enough to feed all Astoria
good square meal, and yet this
food for brawn and brain will go beg-

ging and find no takers. Picnic parties
sometimes in companies, sometimes in
quartettes, sometimes the blessed or
about two, visit
our shades, bask in the sunshine and
enjoy tho luxury of a freshening
broeze. They bring large baskets
heavy laden, and come tugging up
from the wharf bending under the
heavy load, and return light hearted,
light footed, and baskets light. Fort
Canby is the model picnic ground;
Gne walks, sunshine aud shade, and
objects of interest on every hand to
while profitably the time, aud con-

sume the day. We understand that
base ball clubs are arranging to mako
this one of their play grounds for
matches. They will always be wel-

come on any day except Sundays.
The commander believes in good
morals as well as a good time.

Mrs. Lt. Patterson from Vancou-

ver is now visiting tho post, several
other officers and their fam lies are
expected to visit us soon.

First Lt. Ebstein. who relieved Lt.
Willich, is fairly installed in his offico

as post adjutant, A. C. S. and A. Q.
M. and is a master in all.

The now hospital steward is at his
post. The post ia now in first-cla- ss

trim for a fight or a frolic, only pre-

ferring in the language of the good
book, that "the last should be first."

E The Salmon Run.

The following is taken from Tues
day's fish-li- st of one of the canneries:
Boat No. 5, 12 fish; 13, 48; 40, 2; 17,
38; 26, 29; 33, 5; 34, 48; 3C, 2; etc.
17 boats bringing in 410 fish. An-

other cannery for tho preceding day
makes the following exhibit: Boat No.
8, 81; 35, 7; G, 13; 42, 32; 10, 32; 15,
8; 7, 73; 77, 95; 33, G; G, 30; 18, 18;
28, G; 53, 20; 5, 35-- 13 boats, 343
fish. A third cannery shotted the
number of fish received from April
1st '82 to June 20th '82, 29,5G3:
Number received from April 1st, '83,
to June 20th '83, 29,908. A fourth
showdd substantially the ime results.

Hotel Arrivals.

PAKKER HOUSE.

W Burr, Brooklyn; J Leauy, Van-
couver; T Lattam, J Halstead, City;
Mrs T Rogers and daughter, J Sep-ic- h,

J Hall, Portlaud; A H Case,
Knappa; C Harriraan, Seattle; T ,0

C Biggins, S. F.; W Baker,
St. Louis; N Davis, Kansas City; S L
Smith, North Yamhill; F A Ander-so- u,

Ilwaco; J R Scrafford, Wells
Station; D Madden, Santa Cruz; T
Armstrong, Tucson.

Lst of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offi-

at Astoria, Oregon, Jnne 21st
1883. ,a
Brand, Mrs Annie Mattila, Joseph
Bell, Chasll Payne, Henry
Bergman, J l'otrim, J
Christiansen, Jas Shaffer, August
Dulclch, Antonio Seeley, E A
Dorner, Mary Sumas, Erik
Forster,Mrsb'enner Sherzinger. Fred
Hauser, F ? Saunders, .1 F
Hauxhurst, Edw'd Simpson, J W
Henderson, S Shepston, John
Johnson, A Sail, Johau
Johnson, Adolph Tnorapson, A
Johnston. J larry Wik, EliasJ
Jonsson, Fetter Wiren, J A
Kimberling, J L Wilmis, John

Persons calling for these letters
must give the date they are advertised.

W. Chakcb, P. M.

The Liverpool correspondent of
the London Grocer says: Since the
publication of the last report a much
better demand has been experienced
for salmon, favorable weather being

the principal factor in this respect.
Should the present conditions prevail
there is likely to be a very much
larger demand at no distant date. As
it is, considerable lots, amounting in
the aggregate to some thousands of
cases, have been disposed of .during
the week at very firm prices.

An Aromatic Fragrance
Is imparted to the mouth by the use of
SOZODONT. It is beyond doubt the
cleanest, purest and best wash ever of-
fered to tho public SOZODONT and
.comfort are synonyms. It cleanses the
cavltms In the enamel of the teeth.

If yon are sick and troubled with
dyspepsia, Brown's Iron Bitters will
cure you.

A Good Country.

H. F. Smith, of the Moses' reserva-

tion, who is in Portland, stated to a
Standard reporter that the impression

people have of Moses and the reserva-

tion is erroneous. Thero are about
350 Indians on tho reservation about
eighty of whom, men, women and
children, recognize Moses as the chief.

He is an avaricious brute, and is sharp
in his dealings. Being boss of the
reservation, he makes about 700 a
year out of it, from cattle men, whom
ho permits to graze their cattle there.
There are a number of Indians who do

not 8 lbe supremacy of Moses,
and they all have farms and are pretty
well off. Tiiey do not object to the
w lute man goiu; on the leservation
aud taking up larins in a lawful man
ner, providing they act right. Moses
is the only one who stands out against
it, as he considers it an encrmchinunt
on his dumaiu. The better class of
Indians on thu. jutrary, desire the
reservation thrown open. Thoy want
the benefit of the while man's educa-

tion and intelligence; they want
school houses, jilbws, implements aud
improvements of all kinds. Mr.
Smith has written a letter to the gov-

ernment at Washington,settingoutthe
facts concerning that country, and
rocommeuding the adoption of the
severalty system, which will throw
each Indian on his own resources. He
also offers another suggestion to the
effect that settlers be allowed to take
up claims on the reservations and the
money paid for patents be turned into
a fund for the benefit of the Indians
who live on the reservation. Ho says
that while there is but 150 Indians
belonging to the reservation, 5,000
have been carried on the rolls in
Washington. There ---

e about 300 or
400 on the Colville reservation, about
three-fourth- s of whom live in the Col
ville valley, and engage more or less
in farming. They all want to live in
the laud of their fathers, as is natur-
al, but they are content with what
land they can handle. The balance
of the land does them un good, and
is kept for some one else to speculate
on.

English traders on the British
Columbia side cause a great deal of
mischief by passing whisky to the
Indians on both reservations, which
run up to the B. C. line. Tho traders
carry the whisky to the mountains and
the Indians go and get it aud get
drunk, and then they have a glorious
time. There is a largo number of
cattle on the reservation at present,
but most of the beef cattle is driven
to the Sound. Tho country is good,
well watered and rich in mineral and
splendid for agricultural purpose..
Tho summers are splendid aud the
winters reasonable. Cattle graze most
of the year. Tonaskot,t good honest
Indian, is in favor of tho severalty
system, but he is opposed by Moses
and Susupkin. Moses is noted for
his greed, ambition and domineering.
Susupkin is a wily old savage, but is
now cowed by fear and old ago. With
these two chiefs out of the way, thero
would be no trouble about opening up
the country.

"Coltlm Mctllral DNcotrtj"
has been used with sign il success in
consumption of the lungs, consump
tive uight-sweat- s, spitting of blood,
shortness of breath, weak lungs,
coughs, bronchitis, and kindred affec-

tions of throat and chest. Sold by
druggists.

Furnished Kooins to Rent.
Apply at Mrs. Dennv Currans, rear

Congregational church.

Ice. and Ice Crenut Delivered.
Frank Fabre's wagon is now ready to

deliver Ice, or Ice cream to any part of
the city, during the day.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitls immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Delicious lee Cream at Frank Fa- -

bre's.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's vitalizer Is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold hy W. E.
Dement

Shiloh's Cough ami Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. K. De-
ment

'JEFF." of the CHOP UOlTSE
is now ready to manufacture Ice Cream
to order In any quantity for Balls. Socia-
bles. Private Houses, etc., and having
the bcstfacilJties of any place in town
guarantees to give satisfaction. Ice
constantly on hand and for sale.

The Peruvian syrup lias cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, bolts, hu-
mors; female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fowl t
&Sonr '3oton.

Averill's mixed paints, the best in
use, for sale at J. W. Connrs'drug store,
opposite Occident Hotel.

Hale's Hoxev ov Houkuounii
axi) Taii for coughs and colds has
reached the pinnacle of fame.

Pike's Toothache Dnors cure in
one minute.

A true strengthening medicine aud
health renewer is Brown's Iron Bit-
ters.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbonand the best ot wines, liquors
and San Prawisco beer, call at the Gem
optxitlte the bell tower, and see (Janip- -
oeii.

Where so fast my friend ? Why to
Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Los of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 30 and 75 cents per bottle; Sold
by W. E. DemenL

An attractive, youthful appearance!
seenred by using Parker s liair Ualsara
to all who are getting gray.

Go to the O: K Lodging House
corner West-9th'an- d Water streets? '

Pro Bono Publico !

We feel justified in returning thanks to the general public for
tho liberal patronage they have bestowed on 'us since our advent in
Astoria.--

4

The business we have transacted has been beyond our utmost ex-
pectations, and in acknowledgement thereof we intend to still further
reduce our already low prices.

. Reductions in Dress 'Goods;; 1

Reductions in

. Reductions in

Reductions in Furnishing Goods,

Reduction in Clothing, '
Reductions in Cloaks and Dolmans,

Reductions in Millinery. " ;"

, It will pay one and all to come and see for themselves our
reductions in every department. ,

To every girl visiting our store to-da- y, will be presented'
celluloid ring at . 5 t

Sheriff Q'NtWa Ssukrapt 9tn,
Corner Concomly and Main Streets,

Steamer Days.

Following is a resume of sailing
dates for ocean steamers for June
and July, steamera leaving Astoria
and San Francisco every three days:

KltOM ASTOKIA. I FBOM SA FKACISCO
June at 10 a. M. June

State Saturday 13 Queen Saturday 23
ColumbiaTuesday 261 Oregon .Tuesday 26
Mcen Friday 29State .. .Friday 29

.luly) July
Oregon Monday 2Columu!a. Monday 2
State Thursday 5Queen..Tnursday 5
ColunibIa..Suiiday 8IOregon Sunday s
Qucen."Yednesday llState Wednesday n
Oregoti.Saturday lllColumbia-Saturd- ay 14
State Tuesday 17Queen..Tnesday 17
Columbi- a- Friday 20 Oregon .Friday 20
Queen' Monday 231 State Monday 23
Oregon Thursdry 2GJ Columbia-Thursd- ay 2G

aiaie Minuay 2awueen .bunaay 23

Domestic Exports- -

The receipts of certain articles of Or-
egon produce at San Francisco, from
January lst, 1833. to June 13th, inclu- -
sive,nave oecn as loiiows:
Flour.qr sks... .... ... ., 178.020
Wheat, ctis.... 21,239
Oats, ctls 33.606
Salmon, bbls ....,, 378

hf bbJs Z 1G2

CS..... ta,058
n'Kg-- t 35

Applet, Itlpe, bxs....... 8.3C0
Butter, pkgs ..... 89
Potatoes, sks ... 23.410
Wool, bales..... ........ 6.748
Hides. No. 18.6SS
Tallow. pkg-- . M . 7M
Beef, bbls 9
Hay. bales .. 23
Quicksilver, flasks.., 75
Fruit, Dried, pkgs C.465
Leather, jikgs ... G57
Hops, bales , 454
Hams, pkgs .. ...... .. 4
Cheese, cs.. ...... 14
FiaxSeed, sks. ... 1,370
Com. ctls... ....... .., 11
Canned Goods, cs.. 692
Lard, pkgs 9

Fmsilr Fabrc'jt Oyster and Chop
IIou.sc.

Those wishing a nice plate of Eastern or
Shoal water bay oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before going
aboard the boat, should call and see
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
bay oysters received by every steamer.

Top a Kent Fitting: Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che--
namus snrcpt, next uoor to i. w. case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed qualiij-- . A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Important Xotlco to .Fishermen
and Othera.

"JEFF," of the CHOP HOUSE, will
give you the BEST meal in town
for cash. Board by the week S5. in ad
vance. Meals at anj' hour, day or night.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

For Sale.
T OT 7. BLOCK S9 : LOT S. BLOCK 109 :
JU lotC.blkl20; lot C. blk 132; lot 4, blk
H7 : lot 5, blk M : lots 5 and C, blk M,

Lots S and o in blk 113 ; lots 9 and 10 in blk
53. Shiel.

Itlk 15, Hustler & Alkcns.
150 acres "Shoness donation land claim,

Iviii directly back or Alderbrook ; 100 acres
water front on Young's river ; also farm of
AT acres, 3 miles back of St. Helens, on

roacL
For rent, two stores on the roadway. Uas

futures already in.
CHAS. H. WILLIAMSON & CO.,

Kcal Estate and CommlssIon.Brokers.

Rooms to' Let.
"DOOMS SUITABLE FOR LIGHT HO OSE--
JX keeping, furnished or unfurnished
single rooms ai mhs. a;wiL.iiiuis.

To Lease for a Term of Years.

A BUILDING SITE ON WEST 9TH ST.,
near the roadway. Suitable for store,

simp or residence. inquire oi
GREENBERG&CO.

Comer W. 9th and Water streets.

To Rent.

FINE I .YELLING HOUSE. PARTLY
In a desirable locality.

BOZORTH & JOHNS.,

For Sale.
TEN SHARES CANNERY STOCK. BOAT,

ct- -. First-cla- company. Fatircu- -
larsoi J. E. THOMAS.

; "For Sale.
IIUVE'llUNDRED CORDS DRY

I will deliver af the
houses ot customers for $4 a cord.

Draying or all kinds done at reasonable
rates. TL R. MARION.

Notice.
riMIE PARTNERSHIP BUSINESS BE-J-L

tween Henry Forchen. and Martin Han-
son, in the old Dew Drop In saloon, has been
dissolved by mutual consent, and all bills
due are payable only to M. Hanson, at the
same niace, m

. . . M. HANSON?
Asiona, June ism, isb. lot:.

Domestics,

Fancy Goods,
J

M. ISAACS, Consignee.

ASTORIA, OREGON

Notice.
Dinner at hi EFF'S'' CHOP HOUSE

every day at 5 o clock. The best 25 cent
meal in town ; soup, Gsh, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, me. nnddintr. etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
conee included, ah wno naye tried
him say Jeff is the "BOSS."

IT you Like
New rooms, new furniture, new, clean
beds and a quiet placo to sleep eo to the
O K Lodging House, corner "West 0th
and Water streets, opposite Frank Fa-bre- 's.

A Chicago Merchant's Experience
After I had become almost skin and

bone, with neither strength, appetie
nor ambition left, and the doctors
couldn't help me, two bottles Parker's
Ginger Tonic cured me completely.
JL B. Weatcott, Lamp M'f 'r.Chicago.

Try It.
ul like it better than any remedy I

have ever used, because it leaves my
howels in better condition," is the re-
mark made by everyone Vrhen referrine
to Syrup of Fig". That is one of the
principal reasons why Syrup of Figs is
taking the place of all tne liver medi-
cines and nauseous cathartics heretofore
used. Try it. Messrs. W. E. Dement
& Co. are agents for Astoria.

Hodge. Davis & Co., wholesalo agents,
Portland, Or.

Sleepless Night3, made miserable
by that terrible coneh. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W- - E. De- -
uieut

For chills, fever, acue, and weakness,
Coltjen's Liquid Beef Tdxic. Col-den'- s;

take no other. Of druegists.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee It. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Prh-- e W) cents Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.
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C. H. COOPER, GEKERAL MERCHANDISE. "f

THE
The Leading

n.TidL

Clothing ofAstorim
LiCE CT7RTAXXTS,

t just received a large consignment of Lace Cartiiin-nl-Curtai- n

Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite anr inspec-

tion from intending purchasers, conBdent that for rarity and Low Prions

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

- , SiHss and Dress Goods,
We are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of tHamost.

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City, '

AT LOW PRICES.
All Silk Drap D'Almas ' ' a

j All Silk Foulards, "Wool Surrahi;
" " All Silk Ottomans, Satin Soltils,

Etc..
:

- We are now showing the Largest and Line oi-- La- -

uica uiuana unu. m laps ever uiuuguo iv tuia viby.
Black Dolmans,

Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.
Qlonl Qillr Hnlmonouiaun. ourv uuiiiiano, ut

Lined and Trimmed with Guipure " -

? 'Bine Brocaded Satin Dolmans "L.
""" Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe. '

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and' Dusters.

Shetland Shawls,
9

Shawls,
Wool

All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

We are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most complst
stock of Mens', Youths', and Boys' Clothing ever brought to Astoria

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES. A

Iiargest Stock,

Lowest m
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA - -

OCCIDENT STORE.
Havinc received the mo3t complete line of Gents Furnishing Goods ever opesed la

Astoria. I shall offer to buyers the choicest Neckwear, Underwear, Dreaa 3hirta,Fer
"Shirts, White Vests, Linen Dusters, Alpaca, Coats; etc., etc.

At the Very
The Largest Assortment of

" styles in Soft, Stiff

Full stock of Clothing, including fine

V

The Tailorinjc department comprises

CLOTHIER, GENTS

IT PAYS

TO WITH ME !

WHO?
FRANK ELBERSON,

SeasiieBakery & Confectionery.

WMT?
Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candies etc., furnished for "Wedding

parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite . IV. Unrae's.

LEATHERS BROS.

BOAT BUIiDEBS,
lip Stairs

Over Arndt & Ferchen's Shop.
Call and examine the ork we are doing

and see the wood we are using, before mak-
ing a trade elsewhere.
FTRST- - CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

HAVE YOU SEEN

naamiisiusKiis'sasiiiiHiasuiiuaauiii!

OUR SPLENDID

Bl!3MHZ31IIU3!I3IlIUUI2JlimaiUaHU
OF

j j
j UPHOLSTERY, j

WALL PAPER, j

MMimM""""a",ll,l,IMM"MJi,",t
AND

TXvwcst Sljlc in
ED. D. CURTIS & CO.

(M "V. UaUlck's Old Stand.)

Have some eleisuit designs in the above
mentioned goods which .tuey will be pleased

' Everything new anil tasteful,

C3J

I X L

House

REMARKABLE
Ehadames,

mosPOSlegant

Lace"and'T3:imp1.

Evening
Shawls,

DIPAXTM1MT

Prices

TftADE

Dry Goods

wlm

Eter jni

if

- :

Finest Goods.
and

C. IL COOPER,

Lowest Prices!
Straw Hats, jill the leflrtH

and Flexible Hats.- -

Prince AiberUtaats injlack and iiut j
x

the largest stock of imported Cloths,

j t
FURNJtSl SR. g

Blanks i BMs!
Drawback Ehtriei,
Bills of Lading,
Manifests, Etc.

Blanks.
Mortgages, Warranty D4di.

AT

The Astorian Office
Any blank or form not In stock wCl b

printed to order. x

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Receipt Boakv
Fish Talleys, Cards, Tags, and coasweUl
paper of all kinds printed to ordarat

The Astorian Job Offic.

YOKES.
"We have for sale

Celebrated TOtea,
"Which are acknowledged brail Loggers to
be the BEST IN THE bTATE.

--WARRANTED NOT TOCHBCK.
dw lm WILSON & FISHES. AMorto.

L. K. G. SMITH,..
Importer

Clzam anil Tobaccos, tfmsken Artel.
Playias Cards. CstlrrjrSta

tlaaerr. -
The largest and flm-s- t stofc o'jXKZK-SCHAU- M

and AMBER OODS Itctfcaeity.
Particular attfntioiv paid to ardeas fros

tne count ty,
THKO braci tanaxer.' Chenamiw Street, Astoria. Oregoa.

QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPOBT
MILL cohfAxt

IS remain.
IN THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

"We will take orders for lurabtr free 19
to 50 M., at the mill or delivered.

We a!?o manufacture lath and stogies eC
Al quality. 5

Ilooriiig a Specialty.
Address all orders

WESTPORT- - JaLLTCO.
. a 8. C, BKKNMt, &aptK

D. A. McINTOSH
Tke Leading

TAILOR, HATTER and

STOCK

CARPETS,

Furniture?

tosnowtncpuwic.

Legal

MOSBOE'8

FIRST


